
State of the District Ad-
dress: We currently have 1018 
members in 42 clubs in district 
3NW. We need to get to 1,251 
members and create two new 
clubs. Have you asked one person 
to join you to serve or attend a 
fun club meeting? If your club 
wants to sponsor a Peace Poster 
contest or Youth Speech Con-
test, please contact me. The 
theme for the Peace Poster is 
“Lead with compassion”. Our 
Multiple District set the theme 
for the Youth Speech Contest as 
“Lead with compassion, Together 
We Can.” There are very strict 
deadlines for these entries as it 
has club, district, multiple district 
and International levels.  

I am also super excited about 
our District Convention Feb-
ruary 17-18th in Fairview, Ok. 
Stillwater Noon and Fairview 
clubs are working together to 
make a great Convention for our 
district. We have International 
Director Jay Moughon from Clif-
ton, Virginia as the keynote 
speaker on the 18th. More details 
to come in future newsletters; but 
please put it on your calendar. 
Make it a full fun weekend. I 
want every club to have at least 
one delegate to attend.  

    I was welcomed by the Guth-
rie Lions on August 19th for 
lunch. Chartered November 10, 
1919, the club is currently per-
forming a club health assessment 
which helps clubs identify areas 
of strengths, weakness, and op-
portunities. It is always a great 

idea for any club 
to perform this. 
Lions have to 
know where they 
can serve in a 
community in 
greater and better 
ways. Thank you 
Guthrie for think-
ing about the fu-

ture of your club. On Saturday 
August 20, I woke bright and ear-
ly to pick up Lion PID Mike 
Banks and the two of us headed 
to Morrison for a club visit. One 
of Stillwater Noon’s members, 
Lion Charles Cox, was their guest 
speaker. With a great breakfast, 
with a great cup of coffee and 
with a great group of Lions we 
ate, listened and heard about the 
Morrison Lions Club upcoming 
fundraiser. It will be held October 
11th. They will have a silent auc-
tion, live auction, food and more. 
If you live around the area, go 
support Morrison as this club 
pours their hearts into their com-
munity.  

Club Reports- As a lot of our 
clubs are coming back from their 
summer hiatus, we don’t have 
many clubs reporting service ac-
tivities. If your club did perform 
service and is not listed, please 
contact me so I can enter it for 
next month. Remember to enter 
your service activities on MyLion 
every month. There is no reason 
we can not get all 42 clubs to re-
port.  

Ponca City Noon- Totally awe-

some that we have some clubs 
mingling and assisting other 
clubs. Lions Katrina Sinor and 
Cathie Huddleston joined forces 
with Perry’s Lion Andrea Blub-
augh to screen 32 children with 
Lions KidSight at Perry Head-
Start.  

    I hope more clubs can step out-
side their own local club and do 
more service work together. Pon-
ca City Noon also served meals 
for their monthly Friendship 

Feast and is in need of plastic 
bags. They also spent the morn-
ing July 23rd cleaning up Sunset 
and Liberty Parks.  

North Enid-Fed 144 teachers 
and staff at Chisholm Middle 
School. Be sure to mark your cal-
endar for October 1st for the 39th 
Annual North Enid Lions Antique 
Power and Gas Engine and Trac-
tor Show.  

Guymon-Served alongside scouts 
and parents with set up and tear 
down at the Texas County Fair at 
the 104th Panhandle Expo. Anoth-
er great example of stepping out-
side your club to serve.  

Together We Can 
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 Mulhall-Orlando-Fed the teach-
ers and staff at the Welcome Back 
to School Feed.  

Fairview- Held a Teacher and 
Staff Appreciation breakfast for 
the entire school district. and has 
diligently posting their speakers 
on our 3NW District Facebook 
page. Keep up the good work and 
great meetings. And Thank You 
Fairview for co-hosting our Dis-
trict Convention in February 
2023.   

Stillwater Noon- Helped 
with shopping assistance at Our 
Daily Bread the first Monday of 
every month. The club was asked 
by Our Daily Bread to perform 
eye-screenings. Thirteen individ-
uals were screened and five were 
referred for further testing. Re-
cently took 1540 pairs of glasses 
to the Ok Lions State Office.  

North Enid Lions Celebrat-
ed their 60th year anniversary 
on August 27, 2022  at the Enid 
Event Center. Since the club’s 
chartering in 1962, its members 
have worked on a variety of pro-
jects in the local community, such 
as diabetes, vision, humanitarian, 
environmental, hunger, and 
youth.  

Proceeds from past fundrais-
ing events have gone to eyeglass-
es for those in need, Scholarships 

for Chisholm and Enid 
High School, Lions 
Meadows of Hope, Dr. 
Eugene S Briggs Schol-
arships, World Service 
for the Blind, Leader 
Dogs, White Cane, 
Chisholm Prom, Ok Li-
ons Eye Bank and Ok 
Lions Service Founda-
tion. The club is cur-
rently scheduled to par-

ticipate in the Cherokee Strip pa-
rade, the Enid Antique Power 
Show, United Way Chili Cook-off 
and Cowboy Cadillac fundraiser. 
We are proud of our club’s 60 
years of service to the community. 
The Lion club members thank 
everyone who contributes to this 
important work. You are truly 
helping Lions make a difference 
in our community.  

Lions from Fairview, Mulhall, 
Stillwater, and Gore visited with 
the North Enid Lions Saturday 
and helped them celebrate sixty 
years of service. Lion Jim Cole-
man received recognition as be-
ing the only remaining charter 
member.  

Mark your calendar for Octo-
ber 01, 2022 for the North Enid 
Lions 39th annual Enid Antique 
Power Gas Engine & Tractor 
Show. Show starts at 9:00 am 
with ham & bean meal at noon by 
donation. Plans are for the "Ford 
Model T Club" to disassemble and 
reassemble while you watch! 
Many old tractors.  

Eye Glass Recycling  
Altus Lions  61 Ink Cartridges 

Mustang Lions  700 glasses 

Edmond Lions    1523 glasses 

Broken Arrow Eve  67 glasses 

NW E club   180 glasses 

Laverne Lions    450 glasses 

Crescent Lions    175 glasses 

OKC NW Lions    689 glasses, 7 
phones 

Okmulgee Lions     200 Cartridges 

Bartlesville Lions    178 glasses 

Dewey Lions        10 glasses 

Velma-Alma        150 glasses 

Tulsa DT Lions    13,238 (!) glasses 

Village Lions       326 glasses 

Stroud Lions       18 cartridges 

Chickasha Lions       348 glasses 

MWC Lions              380n glasses 

Tahlequah Lions       400 glasses 

OKC Westside        239 glasses 

Stillwater Noon        1540 glasses 

Cache Lions        100 glasses 

Shawnee Lions        503 glasses 

Altus Lions       534 glasses 

Harrah Lions       2000 glasses 

PC Noon       798 glasses, 215 
lenses 

Lawton Noon      2617 glasses, 50 
cartridges 

Ada Lions          185 glasses 

Ardmore Lions      500 glasses 

Village Lions       20 boxes contacts 

That’s 28,223 glasses that can be re-
cycled to help people see and 336 
cartridges that won’t end up in a land-
fill!  Thank you Lions!! 


